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"A Ladder . . . Reached to. Heaven" 
By EVANGELIST H A COURT. 

THE LADDER LE;DING DOWN 

I T may or may not be sigatficant that only once do 
we read of a ladder in the Bible. It would cer- 
tainly seem to suggest that one only has been 

provided 
About two thousand years ago, God allowed the 

end of tliat ladder to descend from a door opened 
in !lea\en '' This was the Way by which fallen 
humanity might enter the realms of eternal day It 
possesses Rye rungs When Christ came to this 
earth to die for us, He trod upon each of them 

THE FIRST RUNG. 
We are told ir God's 'Word that He was found n 

fashion as a man." When I-Ic took upon Him our 
weak human nature, the eternal Sun of God was 
taking the first step downwards He, who had ever 
lcnowfi that glorious Divine nature, lowered Himself 
that He might participate in our nature 14e was not 
above taking upon 1-limseif that nature that had been 
spoilt and perverted by man's misuse of it ' Willing- 
ly I-Ic took the first step 

THE SECOND RUNG. 
The holy Son of God came lower We read that 

He was made of a woman, made under the law" 
(Gal iv 4) As all others were born into this world, 
so was He Thcre was nothing great about H]s en- 
trance into this sinful world He did not come on 
clouds of glory Neither did he enter as a mature 
Man. He was born of woman He became subject to all laws, natural and moral He was at the Letnple, at the feasts, and in e'.ery way was lawfui He made 
the laws, and yet He submitted Himself to them 
The King became a subject 

THE THIRD RUNG 
Lower yet He comes 0 Jesus need you come any 

Llower to rescue this soul of mine2 The Bible says, 
Yes, for v.e read that for your sakes lie became 
poor 

' 
(II Cor. vu] 9). He was not born amid 

royal surroundings Away from all the splendour of 
this world, far behind the scenes, He was born in a 
manger, Chr]st the Lord Later we find Him without 
home and without reputation He gave up all things that His Fathei 's will might be done 

Tim FOURTH ReNa. 
Man has sunk so low that the Son of God has to 

come yet lower in order to find him and set him free 
Where is man2 He has sunk into the lowest state 
of spiritual death The soul, that makes a man Grid- 
conscious, is dead And the Saviour seeks it i-Ic 
searches for it as though it were son'e priceless pearl, 
some glittering gem Down, down into the domain 
of death He comes, for here alone is the object of His 
mission He became obedient unto death " 

(Phil. h 8) 

TEE Fin-a Ruxa 
though this were not enciugh, God (for 
was put in a human grave A stone 

was placed over the entrance of the tomb to keep the 
Creator of the universe a captive He that held the 
planets in their place is now held Himself by the grim 
hand of death. 'What a depth He rarne But that 
would have happened to us had He not done so2 Our 
souls would ha\e sunk into eternal darkness But 
hallelujah ' He came From the heights to the depths 
From the realms of day to the blackness of nigEii 
Let us non see shat He achieved by so doing 

THE LADDER LE&DiNo U 
The ladder leads upwards too When the Christ 

came down it was not withdra'an The dour was not 
shut after Him On the contrary, He opened up a new and living way " for those He came to seek 
Although He c1'd not use the ladder Himself. H 
has left it for us. From hea%en I-Ic reaches a help- 
ing hand, and by His power dnine, we are erab1ed 
to enter that heavenly home I-Ic so willingly vacated 
for us 

THE FUtST RUNG 
At last, your opportunity has come Your soul, so 

long a prisoner in the tomb, in iiy now he set at liberty 
Here is the ladder The rung that brought Him into 
the prison house, delivers you from it His last step, 
into captitity, furnishes the first step to freedom 
Before it departs, seize no- your opportunity. Now, 
as J-Ie empowers you, take this first step into life 
and blessing 

THE Sscoccu Rure. 
Think what it meant to Him to step on this rung It meant death to the Lord of Glory To you it 

means life Think of it A resurrection from the 
dead The bleakness now passes as the Sun of 
Righteousness '' sends forth His warm rays upon 
your soul Spung has come. The birds are singing 
No longer need you remain in the darkness, for 
thy Light has come ' 

Step out at once from the 
shadow of death, as He extends to you a helpi ig 
hand 

THE THIRD RL-NG 
The ladder still leads upwards As we step upon 

another rung we are conscious that this brought 
poverty to t'ie Son of God, who i.hought it not 
robbery to be equal with God ''To us it means en- 
richment All things are yours," He tells us 
Life and love, health, and happiness, friendship and 
fa'our, grace and glory all are yours We nrc now 
in touch with One Who spared not His own Son,'' 
and Who shall with H,m freely give us all things,'' 

that through His pnverty 
" we may be made nch 

TIlE FOURTH RUNO. 
This relates to the law When, upon this same 

step the King became subject to His own law, He 
was setting fiee from it the rightful subjects, and 
making them kings in relation to it We have been 
redeemed from the curse of the law The apostle 
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1THFLTL prayer warriors for weeks past, had 
been pulling the belt ropes of Heaven, and 
svIicn Pastor George Jeifreys arrived, faces 

upturned in expectation for the answer—and 
it came Eterton "as hit by a rcival of soul 

were touched, and one realized that all were singing 
unto Mini who loved us and washed us from our 
sin in His own blood 

The Pastor came in the full blessing of the Gospel, 
declaring the whole counsel of the Lord No won- 

ng .nu I healing pi W Cr Frot, the Ii rst meeting 
tlt atatnpl.crc was charged, and one woulu not have 
lx cii nip rised at anything happening 

The I ire tent u as pricked each meeting, and the 
5 t'Li, li.i'tl in be lowered to let the outside congrega- 
1(111 t.tke part n the sen ice 
Ho the people sang 

• It gan p1 a> eel upi m b a 
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grand results ' \t the (Jose of each 
'. cue ra I serl all n ci the tent, as welt 
those who 'ere recefling Jesus as 

As many as 87 in one day professed 

tIer there vere 
meeting hands 
a, outside, by 
the.r Saviour 
salvation 

Jesus the Heafer came into contact with those who 
needed Him as such, and as the Pastor prayed and 
latd hands upon the suffering ones, one could hear 

Pastor George Jefireys at Everton 
Soul Stirring Scenes of Revival and Healing 

No. 16 

hr ceo" U on title side of the tent ti,tcning from die outside iii an afternoon 5cr' ire 

They were like a massze 
master mustcian Hearts 



e'.pressions like these Think God, I am healed 
— 1 tie pain is quite gone '—" I can bend my knees 
for the first time in six years 

'' '' Yes, I can hear 
'"a, Pastor, my name is Mrs — and my address — " " Yes, I can see, praise God, the people 
were merely shadows "hen I came to 11'e p]atfonn 
Now I see eseryone clearly 

" " I suffered with 

We shall neer forget the Baptismal Sen 'cc tshe'i 
oer 80 put their feet into the footprints ol tin 
Saiour, and went through with the io, of obedicntt 
written on each face The Pastor could only a' 
one such cr' it e, but there tere man) others re.icl, 
to go through next time 

At the church meeting on the Sunday morninc, 

i'nri ol cuiigreg ition, &hew ing the pint turin at the end of the tent 

a tlroppcd stomach for years, but ;lien the Pastoi 
hL)€Cl, I felt it go right into its place "—"Look, my 
tttited fivgc's are quite straight 

Vhile this was going on the congregation were 
weeping, lauhtng, praying, praising No nonler 
the Lord Jesus was destroying the ork of the 
de' ii Hallelujah For people were healed of blind- 
ness, c'eafness, double rupture, high blood pressure, 
diabetes, skin disease, ulcers, bladder trouble, kidney 
d'sease, liter trouble, hip joint disease, etc 

there were recetted into membership a large numhei 
of those who wshed to identify themseltes with flu 
turn Foursquare Gospel Church in Literpool 

The enthusiastic send-off the closing night will 
neter be forgotten Outside the tent as the Pastor 
and storkers endea'oured and struggled to get to the 
ivaiting car, the crowd simply swayed to and fro like 
the billows of an ocean, and it was a strange scene 
that was witnessed as the police took control 

Section of the crowd at Pastor George Jeffrey? revival canipa gn at herton (afternoon ,er' ice) 

Items of Interest 
Reports of our August Conventions will appear in 

our ne't issue 
* * * 

Three baptismal Sen Ices tO one week were held 
last month at East Ham, when a large number of 
candidates were haptised by Pastor R Tweed. 

Pastor and Mrs George Kingston have completed 
their tour in Canada, and are expected back shortly 
in this country * * 

Reports of the opening of two new halls for the 
proclamation of Inc Foursquare Gospel appear in 
this issue 
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Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER (Congo Evangths tic Mission) 

CHAPTER XI 

rF 
HE first verse in this chapter adds weight to 

the first of our two suggested interpretations 
of the 23rd verse of chapter 10. Jesus, after 

he had sent off the twelve. " 
departed thence to 

teach and preach in their cities (the cities of Israel) 
The first division of this chapter we have named 
Concerning John." A right understanding as to 

the position of John the Baptist is necessary to a 
satisfactory interpretation of the Gospel of Matthew. 
We intend, I) V , dealing in chapter xiv , with John, 
tIn.' man, his message and ministry. We mention 
tins here, otherwise our readers may think we intend 
to pass o'er this important matter. 

The List reference to John Baptist was in chapter 
ii. 12, where v.e read, John was cast into prison 
His disciples had access to him, and apparently gave 
him full details of the words and wQrks of Christ 
The sending of the two disciples, as recorded in 
Mntt xi 2, is the outcome of these reports They 
had told John how Christ had,- by a word, healed 
the centurion's servant; how He had stopped the 
funeral procession at the gate of the city of Nwn 
and had ra!scd the corpse to life How a fear had 
ceme on all the people and they were glorifying God 
that He had again visited His people and sent a 
piophet among them All i.his stirred John But 
the disciples were not the only visitors which John 
had The evidence infers very strong)y that the 
'hi' ii aki) isted turn He was in the dark with 
neither oice nor vision to cheer him The seed of 
doubt \va sown in his soul, and its twin offspring 
thscourager-rrcnt and darkness, was soon manifested 
rcsepli kne God was with him in the prison as 
much as in the palace, and God made him to prosper 
in both places When Paul was in prison he could 
sa " The Lord stood by mc and said, Be of 
good cheer, Paul " 

(Acts xxiii 11), and Peter could 
declare how the Lord brought him out of prison 

(Acts xii 17), but it is different with John Many 
questions arise here Had John really understood 
his Own message, or had he, like the prophets of 
old, been borne akng on the crest of a Holy Ghost 
euroclydon to proj.liecy of a grace which he would 
now diligently search into and enquire about? (See 
I Peter i i, 11, II Peter i 21) 

John knew and lived and died for the testimony of 
fbi Lamb nf God, \X1h0 should " 

baptisc with the 
Holy Ghost and fire '' I-fe had the outline clear. 
his trouble was with the details the plan was per- 
fect, it was the placing of the pieces which baffled 
him The human outworking of the divine plan 

puzzled him, as it has done many of us since. A cross 
had been introduced also the predicted forerunner 
had been superseded by twelve others These are 
items he probably had not reckoned upon. For the 
moment lie is the victim of discouragement, and he 
wavers It is a thing- which can overtake the staunch- 
est We hear Jacob .aying, I shalt go to the 
gra\e mounling,'' when had he only known it, his 
son had gone to prepare a place for hun David 
said, " I shah one day perish," and forgot the holy 
anointing oil had been poured on his head And 
Elijah, the one in the spirit and power of whom John 
came, said " It is enough, no'v 0 Lord take away 
my life " He who had turned a nation to God, flees 
at the voice of a Jezebel 

Some time ago we were visiting an assembly in the 
state of New Jersey, U.S A. The work had grown 
and a lovely hail had been built and paid for At 
the time of our arrival the pastor was undergoing .t 
time of discouragement. As we talked the following 
dream was related — 

A person found himself among a great crowd of 
people at an auction sale Displayed to the view of 
intendng purchasers was a tremendous assortment of 
implements of all sizes and shapes On enquiry the 
person was informed that Satan had ceased business 
and was selling off all his tools One instrument 
was the object of much curiosity and comment. It 
was a long, strong, wedge-shaped tool, and the high- est price was asked for it in reply to questions as 
to its use, and why such a high figure was asked, 
Satan replied, 

" I call that instrument discourage- 
'enf, and use it more than any other tool 

The narration of this brought us to our knees to 
thank God for an increased knowledge of the devil's 
devices, and we rose to our feet determined by the 
grace of God to add to our fth, courage (II Per 
I 5) 

Art thou He that should come or look we for 
another? " 

John's disciples ask To this Jesus an- 
swers, not in word, but in work " For the works 
which the Father bath given me to finish, the same 
works that I do, bear with ess of Me, that the Father 
hatli sent me " 

(John v 36) 
" The lame walk blind 

see, deaf hear, dead are raised, and the poor have 
the Gospel preached." How eagerly John would 
listen to all this, and his mind flash, back to the 
Messianic propheeks of Isaiah He would wait for, 
"to bring out the prisoners from the prison, and them 
that sit in darkness out of the prison house " 

(Isaiah 
xlii 7), but it was not uttered Did He not say any- 
thing about opening prison doors? No, they would 
have to acknowledge, but He said this And blessed 
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is he, whosuever is not stumbled in Me." It was 
Jotm s dark moment, and he entered eternity very 
shortly after but he went -with the words of Jesus 
ringing in his ears, Blessed is he, whosoever is 
not stumbled in Me." \Va know God dwells in thick 
darkness as much as light, we know we may stay 
upon the name of the Lord in our darkness, and we 
know also, which John did not, the personal pos- 
session of the Paraclete," the Holy Spirit, Who 
can turn prison life into a prayer and praise meeting, 
and translgure a life, until from within sight of its 
own butchery, it can write Rejoice evermore," and 

henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness '' Both the life and death of Jesus 
cut cross-grained to human expectation, and at 
times we all need the exhortation, 

£ For e have 
need of patience, that, after ye have done the will 
of God, ye might receve the promise " 

(Heb x 36) 
God is nut a flai.terer, but lie never yet let one 

of 1-us ch,ldren die for want of a word of encourage- 
ment, and before the head of John was cut off, to 
meet the pleasure and passion of a prostitute 
1-lerodias-—another Jezebel,—his heart had been em- 
balnied in a word, and that word the highest humans 
can merit from the Son of God—" Blessed 

UNTIL Now Some definite time marks are here 
given With John, the law ceased, and with John 
the Kingdom of the Heavens began to be preached 
That, even at that time (the time of John). the lung- 
dom of the Heavens was in some way existent, is 
proven by the words of Christ who saith, " But 
from the days of John the Baptist until now the 
Kingdom of the Heavens suftereth violence, and the 
violent take it by force " That a new era began with 
John is cerin from these verses. See also fit-st 
chapter of Mark's Gospel, where John is placed at 
the beginning of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son o God (Mark i 1-4) 

Tuis is ELIAS These words, coining from the 
Son of God, who is the " Truth," must be final. 
He was not a reincarnation of Elijah, but he was the 
foretold coating Elijah of Malachi's prophecy 

" He 
shall go before Him (Jesus) in the spirit and power 
of Elms '' (Luke 1 17) He was not the Elijah of 
Carmel, but Elijah, Christ's forerunner, and neither 
the reception nor the rejection of his testimony al- 
tered that fact He that hath ears to hear, let 
him hear,'' 

CONCERNING THis GENERATiON It is only as we 
understand somewhat of the nature of the people of 

this generation " 
among whom Jesus moved, that 

we are in a measure able to account for the apparent 
harshness of some of His expressions. It is ealled 
an e,jtl, sinful, wicked, faithless, j,rvevse, adulter- 
ous " generation In these verses, 16-19, this 
generation " is likened to petted children at play. 
They want the dance when they choose to pipe, and 

the mourning and lamentation of others to play chorus 
to their solo. They wanted both John and Jesus to 
dance time and tune to their music. Their own 
hearts were out of touch, time, and tune, with God 
and l,eaen, John's fasting d1d not please them, 'br 
did Jesus' feasting The first had a " demon " and 
the second was a man gluttonous and a wine- 
bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners " They 
found fault with John's austerity and also with Jesus' 
amiability Neither funeral sadness nor wedding 
festivities pleased them. They positively refused 
God's \ay, hether presented iii rags in royalt 

CoNCERN i,n THE CrnES Then. By this time John 
Baptist had been beheacteci and Jesus and His 
Apostles had completed their circuit of the cities 1 lie 
Apostles declared to Jesus the result of their testi- 
mony and this, with the outcome of His own e- 
perience in '' their cities,'' was responsible for the 
judgment declared in verses 20-24. The fact that 
we have no record of the mighty works done in 
Chorazin helps to illustrate the statement of John in 
his Gospel (xxi 25). Beth .saida was the city of An- 
drew and Peter and Philip Jr was the place where, 
among other things, Christ fed the five thousand 
No doubt, too, the Apostles preached there in ilie 
circuit that they had just completed Capernaum, 
the privileged city. is to be brought low. In these 
words of Christ we see degrees of punishment, but 
justice in all of them They had been tested by dif- 
ferent messengers, but the same message. Sodorn 
had had its Lot, and Capernaurn its Christ All these 
cities must have filled up tlier cup of iniqmty, and 
now Chnst washes His hands of them and shakes the 
dust from His feet against them. They were flour- 
ishing cities when this prediction was uttered. They 
are now desolate ruins, and in some cases the site 
cannot be found One shudder5 to think of the fate 
of the people of Christ-rejecting Capcrriaum It is 
to be worse than that of Sodom of whch Jude writing 
nearly nineteen hundred years ago, and about ttie 
same length of time after the destruction i.ook plac.., 
says, They ate now undergoing the tengeance )I 
eternal five 

" 
(Jude i 7). 

We return now to vERsE 20 where, so a leadiit 
expositor tells us, " the Kingdom and the King have 
been rejected, and the judgments pronounced are the 
outcome This is given us as a pivotal point in the 
ministry of the Lord Jesu for a break* has taken 

*NOTC This " break," altho.4h necessary ii' the tearhing 
of what is called the " 

Postponement Theory," or the ' icing- 
dom in abeyance," is somewhat of a will-o'-the-wisp Those he 
teach that both John ann Christ caine prcaeh.ng and offe'"'g 
alt earLhiy kingdom are divided among themselves as ut ilie 
time of its rejection and the break Dr, Seofleid and others 
strongly maintain that, moraiiy, the rejection took piace 
in Malt. xi , others place it at the crucifixion, othcrs say 
the offer was renewed and again refused in Acts iii 19-21 
Others at the stoning of Stephen in Acts vi 7; others again 
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place and from now onwards the offer of an earthly 
kingdom is withdrawn." That this is a pivotal point 
iii Christ's ministry, we agree, but that it is so, be- 
cause the Jews refused Christ's offer of an ea lily 
kingdom, we deny This we maintain was neier 
offered, so could not be refused We further aPirni 
such a kin gdom never will be offered. but will be 
set up by God in His time, without asking concnt 
front anyone. According to Daniel's prophecy, "the 
stone cut out without hands " was to strike the image 
on its feet (Dan ii. 34) This would hardly have 
been correct had the blow been struck and the king- 
dom set up nearly nineteen hundred years ago, when 
a, a world-power Rome was not so far advanced 

Again we affirm that the "Kingdom of the Heavens" 
a, preached by John, had a place in it, for the "Lamb 
ot God, who should baptise with the Holy Ghost 
and fire." John came " to give knowledge of sal- 
ation unto his people, by the remission of their 

sins " (Luke i. 77), and " without shedding of blood 
is no remission of sin " (Heb ix. 22) With JesLs, 
the Kingdom of the Heavens had a place in it, for 

the acceptable year of the Lord," for He declated. 
This day is this scripture fulfilled in your ears 

(Luke iv. 18-21). 
We come now to the question as to what the Jews 

really did reject The Lord Jesus said, " Full well 
',- reject the commandments of God " (Mark vii 9) 

The Son of Man must suffer many things and be 
rejected of the elders, cuief priests and the scribes 
(Mark vui 31, and Luke ix 22; xvii 25), 

" The 
Stone which the builders rejected " (Matt xxi 42 and 
e sewhere), and again just about the time the judg- 
ments on the cities were pronounced Christ said, 

The Pharisees and the lawyers rejected the counsel 
of God against themselves " (Luke vu 30) So the 
Holy Spirit answers our question by saying that the 
Jcwc rejected the commandments, the counsels and 
the Christ of God; the Stone and the Son of Man 
Not once is an earthly kingdom referred to as being 
offered or rejected. Again we hear evangelical 
Isaiah saying, 

" FTh was despised and rejected ol 
men " The scriptures tell us what form their re- 
jection took, and also state why the judgments were 
uttered " Then began He to upbraid the 'ities 
wherein most of His mighty works were done, 
I3ECAUSE THEY REPENTED NOT" (Matt. xi 20) 

VERSE 25 CONCERNING HIDDEN THINGS 
" This 

people's heart is waxed gross and their ears are dull 
cf hearing, and their eyes they have closed ' The 
third and fourth chapters of the second Epistle to 

in Acts xx%iii when Paul declared, " Be it therefore known 
unto you that the saliation of God is sent unto the Gentiles 
anti they will hear it " This last new puts the teach,ngs of 
iie iposiles as not that of to-day It leave us with nothing 
'at what are styled " the epistles of Paut during his second 
imprisonment as being for this age 

the Corinthians are a wonderful and enlightening com- 
mentary on these verses in the third chapter we 
have letters of commendation and letters of- con#m- 
nation tables of stone and hearts of stone We 
have veiled faces, veiled truth, and veiled hearts, 
representing the Law of Sinai We have unveiled 
hearts, unveiled face and an unveiled Christ, repre- 
senting the law of the Spirit (II Cor iv. 3, 4) 

These verses in Matthew teach us that all are shut 
up to grace and faith, and reveal the absolute neces- 
sity of di me revelation This revelation is given to 
babes, for of such is the Kingdom of the Heavens. 
The apparent closed door of erse 27, becomes the 
open door of verse 28 The position is somewhat 
similar to that in Rev iii 18, where those who have 
not rejected the counsel of God against themselves, 
but are ready to accept divine counsel, are given a 
personal invitation to do so " Come " is Christ's 
appeal It takes us back to the first of God's comes 
In Gen vu 1—come out of a doomed world, into 
God's Ark—and it links us on with the last come 
in Rev xxii 17—" And the Spirit and the Bride say, 
Come. And let h1m that heareth say, Come And 
let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, 
let him take of the water of life freely I come 
quickly come Lord Jesus 

" This attitude of 
invitation was the Saviour's favourite one He 
lived with the way to his heart open to all the world, 
and He died in that attitude. He went to heaven 
stiil in that attitude The appeal of Christ here has 
reference not so much to sins as service, not to guilt 
but to labour, not to conscience, but to the heart, 
not to repentance, but to learning, not to finding 
forgiveness, but to finding rest This rest is con- 
sequent on the revelation of verse 25 Isaiah chap- 
ters xxviii —xxix have a dispensational fitting here 
The Stone has been refused, the vision is become as 
a sealed book to Israel, but the Spirit has come, 
making men to stagger and their lips to stammer 
and speak with other iongues Thus in the happen- 
ings of Acts i' we see the predicted judgment upon 
Israel as a people Of this outpouring we read 

this is the rest wherewith ye may cause the weary 
to rest and this is the refreshing " (Isaiah xxviii 12). 

A NEW YOKE i5 also offered Peter, speaking of 
the old yoke, said " Now, therefore, why tempt ye 
God to put a yoke upon the neck of the disciples, 
which neither our fathers, nor we were able to bear2" 
(Acts xv 10) The new yoke is seen in the follow- 
ing verse " But we believe that through the grace 
of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall he saved, even 
as they 

Some people are backsliders and do not know it; 
for they have so little to backslide from, they can 
hardly find it 
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Faith for the Coming Revival 

G OD sent the angel Gabriel with the wonderful, 
mighty, new message, Mary had the start- 
ling message, Behold, thou shalt conceive 

in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call 
his name Jesus The Holy Ghost shall come upon 
thee, and the power of the Highest shall overshadow 
thee therefore also that holy thing which shall be 
boris of thee shall he called the Son of God 

The angel brought a message t:he like of which had 
never been given before, of the third Person of the 
Trinity overshadowing a human being, to bring about 
the incarnation of the second Person of the Trinity, 
to make it possible for the first Person of the Triruty 
to be manifested Thus would the prophet's message be fulfilled, Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and 
bear a son, and shall call his name Emmanuel, which 
being interpreted is, God with us 

11y Mary's believing it1 it was possible for God the 
Spirit to work, for Christ the Son to be born, and 
for God the Father to be man1ested The belief ni 
one woman brought the eternal Trinity down to Ca i Lii 
It was brought about, and tEirough her faith, 
and I are where we are tday 

God has again spoken a promise, " 1 will pour otil 
my Spirit UpOn all flesh '' Joel ii 28) In the c.o 
of Mary it was with one person, the Holy Spii it 
sorking on one person She belieted and it v.is 
brought about " It sEtall come to pass in the East 
d.'ys, saith God, 1 vu!1 pour out my SplrLt upon —not one woman, hut—" ALL FLESH >i>:ir 
sons and your daughters, your young men 
and your old men, and on my servants and on 
my handmaidens " Mary believed, and it was pos- 
siL,Le for God to fulfill His promise God wants be- 
lievers to-day who believe He will fulfil! His 'Wo!d, 
and He will do so 

You say, 
'' 

History repeats itself" God will ic- 
peat Himself by pouring out His Spirit, not on one 
woman only, but on all flesh born of woman, if tiles 
believe His Word 

He could do no mighty works in one place because 
of unbelief Pray riot only for an outpouring. but 
pray .tway unbelief It is right to pray for an otit- 
pouring It is right to pray for the removal of hind- 
rances and for the removal of unbelief particulaih 

You saw the earnest of the promise on the l)u. 
Of Pentecost, the Spirit coining on the one hundred 
and twenty reaching forth to the three thousand, 
reaching forth to the five thousand, spreading to 
Sarnaria, spreading to great multitudes, spreading 
through Jerusalem, spreading through Judea, spu-ead- 
ing to the great company of priests, spreading to 
Rome and Greece, so that the world was turned up- 
side down God is waiting now to pour out not the 
latter rain only, but the rain, the former and the 
latter rain in one month (Joe-I ii 23); Pentecost re- 
pealed on a scale commensurate with the size of the 
;uodd and the need of the world The greater the 
population and the more flesh there is, the more the 
Spirit will be poured out A man will not plant a 
ranch greater than he can irrigate, and God has not 
created more flesh than He can saturate with the out- 
pouring- of His Spirit He says, Ask ye of the 
Lord rain in the time of the latter rain '' (Zech x 1) 
Are you asking' 

I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh." Mary 
belue ed the message of the angel iVill you belte e 

the \Vord of the living God? ''I WILL! '' Ia 
the last days J WILL pour out my Spirit upon ALT- 
flesh " Die glory of the Lon-d shall be revealed and 
all flesh shall see it together for the mouth of the 
Lord bath spoken it The Word of the Lord has 
gone forth and no demons of hell can frustrate the 
Word of the living God. 
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house, helping 
one another or UYUUUUUUUUUUUU 

U 
U U giving a cheery 
U titi ttpprcctatlon. ord and truly 
U 

By A STUDENT OF ThE ELIM BIBLE COLLEGL U one can sing 
"d tI'' 's lt.e E VLRY Elim Bible Student loves to think of " Woodland " days— U Heaen to me 

U L FCTURE Hall, and lounge, and garden, all hae rung with gladsome praise— U '' One could 
Happy, holy, free and joyous—such a change from convent ways' call the grounds U (N Elim Bible Student) wish to give a word of thanks, 

MAY I say I'm very happy to be classed with Elim " cranks," U surrounding the 
\rid I pray that God will strengthen, stablish, settle swell the ranks house a small 

B ROTHERS sisters, of the Woodlands—pastors, teachers, students, all,— 
foi'est, and it is 
very pleasant to 

U i WOULD gne a fervent "THANK You " as your labours I recall, wanc there, with 
May God's richest " weights of glory " on your life and message fall 

U B UT mv thanks are not restricted to the Lecture Hall alone— the many fruit 
):Z L 00K 'how much I owe dear Matron, and her helpers in the home U trees and flower 
U " Oh Lord, bless them '"—my petition when I kneel before the throne fl beds, enjoying U E LIM joys are "ot for ever college drys 'rust hate an end U God's beautiful U U 

CUPS of water (stored up blesing) we must to the needy send U creation and sun- 
Having gieaned, we now must scatter, flaying Oorroweo, we must iend 

U 0 H, we've known the qtiiet seclusion of a home where sunshine reigns, 
shine Pra.se 
God for ever 

L El us now be up and doing, facing darksome sins and stains, U 
U Let us go with " living waters " to relieve earth's thousand pains U opening such a 

L ET us know that though we're parted, we are one in Christ above— U place, and pray 
E VER\ member joined together by the spirit of His love— U that God will U 

U Every heart alive to Jesus, and the cooing of the Dove U bless all who en- 
GOD has blessed at Elim Woodlands—God will surely bless again U ter in EVERY Eliot Bible Student says a fervent glad " AmenT 

U So we part with Foursquare Message, God's whole counsel to proclaim A STUDENT 

U U FROM SWEDEN 
U 
UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUZtUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU 

w h o expects 
shortly to sail 

a hook. 
First of all, the studies and lectures received 

from the different Elim ministers and others have been 
most helpful in preparing one for future Work in the 
ministry of the Lord Many times in the lectures I 
have felt the presence of the Lord, receiving strength 
and courage to go on wIth Christ, in helping to spread 
the g1or'ous Gospel Glory to His Name I 

Secondly, I have received much blessing and 
a wide experience in ministenng at the different as- 
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T HE Summer Term ended on July 28th, and 
the Christmas Term will commence on Mon- 
day, September 13th. God's smile has rested 

on the past term, and there was sadness when the 
time came to break up fot- the summer holidays 

During the past two months the teaching staft has 
beep augmented, and opportunities for practical work 
have been increased 

semblies in London, also in the Revival Campaigns 
and open air work This especially gives one a most 
profitable insight into the practical part of the 
Lord's work 

Thirdly, those iu charge of the domcsta. s1de 
have been very careful in giving e cry comfoi t to 
the students In fact, it is just like home sweet 
home—one big family, as it "crc, living in a large 

The following 
is written by 

AN ENGLISH 
STUDENT 

who has finished 
h,s second term 
in the College — 

"As a student 
of the Elim 
Bible College, I 
cannot find 
words sufficient 
to express the 
privilege o f 
staying at the 
college for over 
s i x months 
From the first 
day to the last, 
it has been one 
continual stream 
o f blessing, 
both physically 
and spiritually, 
and I shall never 
cease to praise 
God for allow- 
ing me to stay 
here Hallelu- 
jah! It is very d1fficult to describe and tell all that i's a missionary to Ch'na, writes — 
one would like, as one could write sufficient to fill " I am very thankful to God for the time, now 

half a year, that I have been at the Elim Bible 
Colleges and for the English lessons and other 
studies, and the practical work in preaching The 
fellowship with teachers and students has been sweet 
The Lord has been in the midst and by His Spirit 
has confirmed Hs \Vord to us I am happy ,n the 
will of God, and now that the cloud is lifting, I 
am going out, better prepared to use the Sword of 
the Spirit 

Prayer is asked for this brother as he leaves his 



native land to witness for Christ in the heathen dark- 
flCSN of China. 

Tita ELLM BIBLE COLLEGE 'i situated in its own beautiful grounds of 4 acres 
in Clapham Park, one of the hea]thiest and most 
select, residential areas around London It is witlun 
eis) at.ce',s of the revival centres, and but 20 
m,nutes from [lie heart of this great City 

Tat Sn,niss. 
First and foremost is the study of the Scriptures 

Other subjects include English and Original Lan- 
guages, Methods of Bible Study, Church History, 
Homiletics, etc 

PRACTiCM. 'JRAT\iMi 
i, an essential This is provided in the numerous 

I N delightful surroundings, oterlooking a ast 
sLretch of beautiful country, the big Elim Canvas 
Tabernacle was reared on July 23rd, 1926, near 

the Tram Terminus, Moorclown, Bournemouth, for 
the first time In ii the Foursquare Gospel Cam- 
paign is proceeding, conducted by Pastor George 
Jefireys and his assistants, EangeIists Darragh and 
McWhirter 

From the first meeting which was held on Sunday 
morning July 25th, and up to the lime of writing, 
there has been a nonderful consciousness of the pre- 
sence of the Master, and oteeting after meeting has 
bec4l attended by hundreds_of people seeking light 
and Iwaling Oer one hundred persons have pro- 
fessed to have been sascd during this the first week 
Numbers base been piayed fort for the healing of 
their bodies, amuiig whom are many who were healed 
(if deafness, gallstonee, spinal and other complaints 
One sister testified to has ing been delivered from 
deafness after fifteen ears, arid another after fifty 
3 ears Many base testified to healing, son-in ha'rng 
stood antI walked for the first time for years 

Glorious weather has been granted unto us by our 
HLasenly Father, for which we gise thanks God's 
people line been gathering from all parts of the 
cowitry The Goipel which has been proclaimed 
during the meetings, has thrilled us \tith joy, for we 
has e realized it has not lost its power of attraction. 
At every meeting souls have responded to the call of 
God, antI the children of God have been lifted up to 
higher planes of spiritual experience Hallelujah 

To give a satisfactory report of the ministry of 
the Word by the Pastor, fails me One must be 
present, listening- to ever) word, to realise the great- 
ness of the message, and to see the congregation 
swayed b the mighty power of God, before they car' 

and varied Elan activities in the London area In 
the large Revival Campaigns in assembly work, In 
open-air meetings. tent meetings, and in visiting, ,n 

aluable experience is gained 
THE FEES 

Tuition is free, but each student pays 20s pci 
week toward his or her board and lodging 

Tan NEW TERM 

commences on Monday, September 13th 

A PPLI CitTIONS 

for admission should be made without delay Appli- 
cation Forms, with full particulars, may be obtained 
from the Principal, Ehm Bible Cullege, Park Urea- 
cent, Clapham, London. SW 4 

appreciate to the full God is worthy to be praised, 
Let all the earth praise Hun 

The following press report is from tim Boirn'e- 
month Guardian of July 31st — 
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Pastor George Jeifreys Commences at Bournemouth 
By PASTOR E B. BLACKMAN 

DIVINE HEALING. 
Sci-NES AT MCIJRO0S4's Mission 

Welsh Revivalist's Successiul Visit 
The vicinity of the Moordi.itiii tram terminus has assumed 

an aspect of considerable ncr is icy during rIse Ia si eek. anti 
scenes of religious enthusiasm line been •e-tressed, conducted 
b5 Pastor George Jeifreys, of the FJiin Alliance of Preachers, 
in a large tent which has been erected there He is a Welsh 
revivalist who betiesci in divu'c 5eaiing Large congregatiims 
hase assembled and large numbers of peope suffering from all 
kinds of bodily afflictions hase been seen making their a is 
to the tent with t5e aid of walkng stick, wh,ist others have 
been pushed in btith chairs Pastor Teifreys is the founder of 
rile Ahiance and the EFim Bible Co([ege London. where 
nvn,sters are beng trained to send an flier the country with 
their message of dii me healing 

Many miraculous healings hase been achiesed, arid 70 con- 
vers,cna have taken place At a largely attended meeting on 
Thursday afternoon, a Guardian ' representarise heard 
scverah testimonials gisen by a number of Winrnii and Moov_ 
down resiueiiis One lady remarked riitit she had not been 
able to wahic for five sears, and as a result of her faith and 
attendance at cha serv,ces she hail been restored Another, a 

girl of tender years, intimated that the had suffered from a 
curvature of the spine since she was three years of age Slip 
was attended by doctors in ihe hospitais for seven years, wienour 
aee.i(, but 0" Sunday last attended the mission arid secured 
her deliverance " Other ,nstaiiees of cures from deafness 
rheumatism and neuritis 'were given, and many otners signified that they had benefited from the sen ices 

Pastor Jeffrey-s addressed the meet tog and said the reasoi i 
svliy he beticed in dvr.iie healing was oer.,tuse God had declared 
Himself to be a healer Another reason for his belief a a., 
that it was in lie commission given to everyone in the Bible I belie,e myself that the Church thoul-J h,is e tht power to 
heat to-day as it had in the days of old," he obsened I 
beliese that the miraculous should accomoany the preaching of the gospel as it did en the orirly days Take the mirar.iilous 
away from Christianity, and you have no Christianity left The mission r' to continue for anorher fortnight 



Opening of Salem Tabernacle 
W I. ji i•SvY, July 21, was a blessed day for 

lh. Unuisdon Church The long anticipated 
Ll.flTh rived—somehat boisterous and 

y—l)tit the happy flock at the Tabernacle re- 

words " To the glory of (.inI, I no open the doors 
of Salem Tabernacle, in the Name of Jesus Christ, 
our Saviour, our Healer, our l3aptiser and soon- 
coming King " The Tabernacle was then packed 

I' iii ci rn 101g.' gal in. shewing the platform, at the opeiltig i'r ite of Salem I aborn it 

I (OLed (0 be pessimistic rnt occupied the showers 
rathe' a' tt.hcn', of coming blessing 

Promptly at 7-15 p m the dedication service corn- 
rncnLed outsidc the Tabernacle In the absence of 
Ptstor George Jeffrey's, who Was unfortunately de- 

tamed at the Liverpool revival, the Elim Pentecostal 
Allua.ie was represented by Pastors E J Phillips 
and R Smith 

Both Pastor E C Boulton and Pastor 0 J Davies 
tooc part in this opening service and at about 7-45 
p m the tiners were opened by Mrs Pinch, with the 

with peopk, een the aisles being hued with an 
earnest, licarty, and happy congregation, who for the 
most pirt testified to th±tr belief n the Foursquare 
Gospel by their faces, radiant with the blessing and 
glory of God The Foursquare platform was more- 
over supported by the presence ot Pastor Tullet, late 
minister of Baptist Church, Peacehaven. A telegram 
was read from Pastor George Jeffrey's, and a letter 
of greeting from Pastor Blackman, a vice-president 
GE the Foursquare Gospel Churches 

Great blessing and revisal fervour marked all the 
set' 'ces from Wednesday until Sunday, July 25th 
The Woicl 'as ministered with great power, and in 
demonstration ot the Holy Ghost Souls were saved, 
believers quickened, the sick came to be prayed for, 
and e%eryone experienced a great spiritual uplifting 
Some idea of the building and the local appreciation 
of the efforts of God's children for His glory may 
b. gathered froth die following leading article from 
the columns of the CouIsdon Weekly Record, dated 
July 2nd — 

CHURCH or THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL. 

To-day "e publish a photograph of Salem Tabernacle, 
('hipstead Road, taken when almo'.t tompteted, a building, 
the opening of which should trrate conniernbin public interest, 
not only by the nature of the siructure with its inspiring frontal 
or four columns, of l'ererhead granile, but also by reason 
of the manner of its erect,on During the last t.,el,e months 
there has been a remarkible wont of transformation Resi- 
dents will remember the remains of the old horse tramway 
trati:, which or]g.nall reached as far as Merstham A rca- 
tirtuarion of the track may still be seen in the grounds of 
the 1. C C Mental Hospital This unsightly mound of solid 
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I lie I,r. liminar 'Cr' Ice on the steps of Salem Tabernacle 



cnaik reaching about thirty feet abo;e the road level, had 
bten a disfigurement to the neighbourhood for natty years 
I' 'irly last year a notice was posted on the grounr.l announcing 
that a New Cnapei to be known as Salem Tabernacle, was 
to be erected on the site by the worshippers in the old 
Mtssion Hall, in Station Approach Road This ball, which by 
the wey. is ihe oldest nonconformist place of worship at 
Covisdon, was now rapidly becoming too small for a use that 
was making rapid siitl con sstent progress. Bit by bit the 
mountain began Co disappear Irom the new site in Chipstead 
Valley Road Excavators and lorries airrived and the chalk 
wis removed to be used principally for road-making In 
June of last year the contractors completed their part, and 
a band of church workers started on the ground one baking 
hot Satu-da; -ifternoo,, 1 he site required Ict-elling and the 
ground was further removed to the depth of five feet by this 
solunt'iry band of workers Every tloy hut Sunday, they could 
be seen working unlit dark ness ,e I ,n In the last seek of 
Jul;. a pleasing ceremony took puce A service was held on 
the ground, and the site was dedicated to the 5cr'- ice of God 
Each memocr, foitowing The Pastor anti hLS wife, then Ia.d 
a brick in the base of one of the front pillars, thus binding 
theniielves together in the service of Christ & few bricklayers 
were then employed to erect tIle shell of the building, whilst au 

Elim Daily 
Bible Readings. 

carpentry, including the roof windows, etc • were prepared 
by voluni;iry ehorch workers Right through the depth of 
the winter months they worked and even when the weather 
iras most severe, a'd s"ow lay inches thick upon the half 
completed roof, they were still to be seen, working by the 
light of about twelie powerful electric globes swung upoo 
scaffo:o ues owr different parts of the Lldtng So tI-c 
work has gone on until now the place is almost completed 
Behind the church proper, is a Sunday School with ,'tatng 
accommodation for two hundred Tnen there are three ad- 
ditional class rooms besides scullery, etc It is a beautiful 
building, not only imposing in appearance, but also well ar- 
ranged V. armed by a central heating system of water 
radntion, lit by electricity and comfortably seated with chairs, 
it is a distinct and valuable addition to the churches of th 
district But what of the teaching On the announcerneni— 
of the opening services it is spoken of as the Church of the 
Foursquare Gospel 

" What do they iie5fl We understand 
that they mean to signify that they itand solidly upon iii,- 
Bible as the Word of God, and uncompromisingly belieso 
the whole of it Their fo.rsq.arir doctrre 's stmrned in their 
own terminology by the statement Jesus Christ, the 
Saviour, the Healer, the Baptiser in the Holy Ghost, and the 
Coming King 

Selected portions of Scripture fctr daily readitag t'ifh dezrottoxiat cottilneixts 

Sernember I Wedisaday Genesis xl "But forgat him" 
N 23) An evidence of human weakness and selfishnest 
Raise a man's level and he is quick to lorgct his old associates 
Jesus has here proed H's worthiness Lifted to highest 
heat en lIe still remains the friend of sinners 

September 2d Thursday Joshua xvii If thou be a 

great people, then get thee up to the wood country " 
(v 15) 

The boast of greatness needs to hosuoported by action 
Greatness, in the camp of (lie Israel of God, L5 not to be 
niessured 'n; outward show but rathcw by our abil:ty to do 
ep1.:iit. ni the Name of the Lord 

September 3rd FrIday I. Samuel xx. But the lad kne; 
net anything, only Jonathan end Da id knew the matter 
(t 39) The lad s ignorance of the service he was rendering 

richly suggestive of the Ii' es of 'nan) of God's children 
I neonsciously, the; often hy f-tthfulness and obedience, convey a mess-ige, lieu-tuning comfortnig, and rich with heat enly 
irilfiort 

Setllemet 41ti. S alurd sit. I so I aM xliii 1 will work, and 
wEe- shall let ]i " (v 13) It is good auad refreshing to know 
11'at God's puns ca" ne,er be tiltinried Re certa,n that the 
work has Gi,d 's I will '' behind it and the joyful con- 
summation is uisstred 

September 5th Sunday. Mat! xVIii ii Whosoever there- 
fore shnll humble hi nisel f as this little child '' (v 4) The 
Loro presents a utile clii to as 'in exhibition of that humility which establishes one as great in God's kingdom So the 
kc; note of Finittilite is not tn be found in continuni prostrations 
before all a itd sundry, hut in th't see: con Edeiice nail i'eposef iii rest ef the child-nature 

September 6th Monday. Genesis xli Go unto Joceph, ;;hat he ,ai ub to you, do '' (v 55) joseph is a type of the 
b'es.,e.il Lord, and it is significant that these words are airnosr 
identical with the message that fell from the lips of Mary, 
centuries after, in Cana of Galilee Ye. I He is the same 
Jesus, and deseres the same obed,enee 
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Seplember liii. Tuesday, Exodus xxxi. Written with the 
linger of God " N 18) As the expression of God's mind and 
character it a is permanent and unalterable This is the signi- 
ficance of the stone inscription When God ipeaks, His word 
abides for ever 

September 8th wednesday Judges XVII In those day-, 
there was no king In Israel, but esery man did that which was 
right in his own eyes '' (; 6) Here i a picture of the 
dett'ocrai 'C sp-'t -n its ' pest cond it' ii No king I Every ni iii 
obeying his o wit inclination The nice itable result a is 
national chaos 

September 9th Thursday. II. Samuel XVIII. "And the 
king said unto the people, I will surely go forth with you 
my self also (v 2) In his desire to lead Ins people forth to 
battle, David clearly speaks to iii of Jesus You need never 
fear (hat the king will leave you to contend single-handed 
W hoeer else leaves you, lIe will remain true 

Seplember 10th. Friday. Isaiah xliv "I wit I pour water 
upon him thar is thtrsty and floods upon the dry ground 
N 3) It is aced ti-tat Got! ansta ers Let not the sa risfjeC 
man iliinlr he sha[l receive atietliung from the Lord Are you 
cunscious of your dryness and thirst' Then the outpoured 
floods are for you Bring your need to the Master1 Yours 
is just the ease for Him 

September 11th Saturday. Genesis Xlii. " knd they knew 
not that Joseoh understood them " (v 23) Jesus, like Joseph, 
may sometimes seem to make Flimself strange to us, and we 
are ready to thinlc that He does not undersiand us, but e',iu 

'1et H's tire is iemporaril y t,bacu rcd His heart is over- 
flowing with ceady and be tog svinpaihv (See verse 24) 

Smntember 12th, Sunday, ohn xii, " Jesus lnew that 
His hour was come " (v 1) The death of Jesus was no 
sudden catastrophe It was not an une-cpeetei.l blow from 
Satan I hat Ca uglut the Son of God unawares It w is the 
focal centre, upon whirl; all ihe rays of God's glory tlna,l 
the ages wert made to shine The cross was a premeilit ned 
saerihce.0ntcii),ted fr,n the foandaton of the world 

The Lord's Table By 
PASTOR E B PINCH 



seotmmr 13th. MOtidaY. Aets xviii. " If God oJI•' the rode foundarLoil of all true prayer Reiii:i,d God of His 
(s 21) There is a need for an If God wi1t ' in all our oath and be 5.re He will heed your cry 
arrangements If it is a matter upon which the iT,ind of the 

Lord has not been clearly rcealed, we shti 00 'eii ii) tread 

softly, and preface our pta's with this pros iso 
Soptember 15th Wednesday. Isaiah xtv. " Thus saitlt the 

Lord to His ant'inted, to Cyrus though thou host not 
known me'' ( erses 1 all d 4i lica then man God's qnoirl ted 
that E.cv cii's purposes might lie ftzihlled Xii knoaedge of 
God and et uaed in His hands ta accomplish His will , Yes F 

God is on the throne aid is ii it ing H's 'y e' en ss ith th,s 
ungodly world 

The Sanctifying Influence ot Divine Healing 
By A B SIMPSON 

I T is sometimes urged, as an ob;ection against 
Divine Healing, that it unduy e\aggerates t]ie 
physical, in comparison with the spiritual, and 

has a tendency to withdraw our thoughts from the 
greater need of our inner life 

In answer to this, the testimony of thousands who 
hae trus ted the Lord for hea!ing might be adduced, 
to shew that it has bccn uniformly followed by deep, 
spiritual blessing, and that its sanctifying influence 
upon the heart has been far greater than the value 
of the healing itself 

It brings to the soul a definite blessing of the Holy 
Spint, and makes God intensely real in all our sub- 
sequent experiences The tendency of the life and 

healing lie gives is instinctively to lead us to devote 
ta His service and glory the strength that He has 
given 

Just as it is true in the spiritual life, that the heart 
that is born of God rises to God, and longs to live 
for Him, so the physical life that comes from Him 

naturally returns to Him in love, deotion and service 
Natural strength seeks an outlet in natural effort 

Pure animal force exerts itself according to its own 
nature So, the overflow of youthful energy and 

manly strength finds its vent in the cricket course, 
the baseball game, the athletic contest, and the 
various forms of muscular exertion which have be- 
come so prominent in the recreations, and almost oc- 

cupations, of our young men 
So, the maiden's buoyant health leads her to the 

dance, the tennis court, and the exciting pleasures 
of the world Each follows its true instinct 

In exactly the same way, the strength which Christ 
gives naturally exerts itself in the way that Christ 
Himself would act and live. And so, the feet which 
He quickens run on I-Us errands, the hand that He 
strengthens works for His glory, the voice that lie 
restores longs to speak His messages and sing His 
praises, and the word which we speak in the physical 
energy of Christ will go much further in its spiritual 
tendency than the best human eloquence 

The song that is sung- with His heaven-touched 
tones will reach the hearts that earthly music would 

necr move, and die thougnts that are born of a 
brain that He IMS renewed and quickened will have 
a power arc1 a freshness that ne,er coud come from e en the loft oct intellect 

Then it is true that when Christ con-'es into the 
body and holly possesses it, we have a nearer access 
tti Him for all spiritual blessings The whole being 
is utterly at His disposal, and every attitude and 
channel becomes infused with His glorious life. 

People talk about the sanctifying influence of sick- 
ness Undoubtedly ii has a place in our spiritual 
discipline1 ht it is negatite rather than positive, and 
corrective rather than quickening 

It is often God's check upon the wiLl spirit and 
the headlong course of disobedience, but after a time, 
if its voice is not obeyed, it becomes hardening rather 
than sanctihiliw, depressing rather than inspiring 

There are some instances, we admit, of invalids 
who have, in spite of their long confinement and suf- 
fering, exercised a ministry of patience, unselfishness, 
and efficient service for the suftering, that was 
beautiful and divine- But how many, on the other 
hand, are made selfish, exacting, morb,d, fretful and 
self-conscious, by long years of confinement and pain, 
and the little circle in which they are compelled to live 

And even those who, notwithstanding then- disease, 
rise to such a height of grace and usefulness, voultl 
probably ha' e accomplished more for Christ in B 

single month, with health restored and hearts run- 
ning over with grateful love to God, than they have 
accomplished iii a whole lifetime of infirmity and pain 

Some people are afraid to take God to heal them, 
lest they might not use it for His glory. But surely, 
if He is able to deliver us from the power of disease, 
the same grace is sufficient to enable us to use that 
blessing in such p manner as to please Him and 
bless others 

The true way is to ask Him for both, and to go 
forth into His service with fully redeemed and 
quickened powers, and gi'.e a whole heart and a 
whole body to z!orify Christ and work for a suffer- 
ing, dying world 
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September 14111 Tuesday Exodus xxxii Remember 
Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, thy 5cr' ants '' ( 13) It is a1— 

v.ayi safe to plend the promises God's irnmutaMe v,ord is 



Opening ot a New Bum Hall 
G OD has signally blessed His people at I!ford 

The first Elim meetings in this district were 
conducted by Pastor George Jeifreys in the 

Town flaIl durLng the latter months of last year. 
The large crowds which attended those gatherings 
will cer be remembered by those who were privileged to attend, and a lasting work was accomplished 

The next move was made in June of this year, when 
the erection of a hall was commenced At the same 
time, preparations were made for a revival campaign 
In a large tent. 

For the first three weeks, the tent meetings were 
conducted by Pastor and Mrs Stoneham, as reported 
in our last issue Pastor P. LeTissier followed for 
about ten days, and the final addresses of the earn- 
paign were given by Miss Roxana Coleman of the 
Flu-n Bible College. Night after night the tide rose 
and the blessing deepened, and the tent became the 
birthplace into the kingdom of God of very many. There was much expectancy when it was announced 
that the opening services of the new hall would take 
place on Sunday, August 1st, and yet it did not 
appear that the building would be ready in time 
However, will1ng workers installed the electric light- 
ing, erected fences and gates, and in other ways 
put the finishing touches to the building, so that all 
was ready the day before the services commenced 

The hail is situated right en the centre of the town, 

Clapham. The services at Clapham during the 
past few weeks have been conducted by Pastor and 
Mi-s Stoneharn 

Hendon. A ten days' nission was conducted 
last month in the tent at Hendon by Miss Roxana 
C:&enian of the Elim Bible College Many testified 
to blessing received through the ministry of the 
Word, and several were brought to a sating know- 
ledge i 'i Christ 

Launceston. Prayer is requested for the special 
services to be conducted by Mr A Robins in the 
Odcffei lows' Hail, L.a unces ton, Cornwafl, from 
Pisgust 21st to 29th 

Guernsey. We are pleased to report continued 
blessing under the ministry of Mr. tV. Martin At 
a recent Baptismal Service, eight candidates went 
through the waters The prayer meetings are well 
attended and a few have been baptised in the Holy Guest with signs follottng. The Breaking of 
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it the corner of Serafton Road and Cements Road. 
From all directions, the Foursquare Gospel saints 
were seen on the th-st Sunday afternoon in August 
making their way to their future home. The sun 
'vas shining brightly on the walls and roof of the 
building, and soon the sunshine of the presence of the 
Lord fi!led the Interor. 

The openLug services were conducted by Pastor 
F. J Phillips and the special speakers were Pastors 
W J Jeifreys (South Wales) and T. B. Clarke (Hull) 
In the afternoon, after a few preliminary remarks, 
Pastor T. B Clark-c delivered a striking discourse 
on Christian sen ice. What a glonous first meeting it '*as 

At night, the hail was crowded, and a number were 
unable to find seats. Pastor Clarke gave a timely 
message to Christians on the words " Follow Me,'' 
and Pastor W. J. Jeifreys delivered an earnest gospel 
address, which bore visible fruit 

How we rejoiced to see sinners saved and the sick 
healed at these opening services—surely God's seal 
on the work Faces beamed with the glory of the 
Lord, and hearts and voices were so united in singing 
H's praise that it was with difficulty that the meeting 
was brought to a close 

Will our readers pray that this new centre at Ilford 
may be as another beacon, sending forth the pure 
rays of God's light into the darkness around 

Bread service is a real feasting time and the presence 
of the Master is tery real Tue Gospel Meetings draw good congregations, and souls are being sated 

Rayleigh. We pi-aise God for the Pentecostar 
showers He has been sending on the new Elim Hall, 
Rayleigh, where 1,1 r and Mrs Eritwistle have been 
earnestly labouring am1dst im-iny oifficulties, during 
i.he absence of Pastor and Mrs Krngston It hac 
been a great joy to see many souls definstety saved 
and bringing their friends and relatiies that they 
too might hear the glad stor) of the Saviour's late 
Several have learned to trust God for their bodies 
and have been healed, while others who have long 
been waitiLig for the enduernent of power from on 
high have notv been baptised In the Holy Ghost with 
signs fo]iowing Mr glory to If is lVonderful Nanie 
One of the best meetings of the week is the Open 
Air held eter) Saturda) etening in the crowded 
niirk-et-place, where a little band of faithful witnesses 
proclaim the Gospel Message 

Elim Evangelistic Band 



THE FiFTH RUNG 
are at tIle top Here we receive the Divine 

nature The same step that gave Him human 
nature giies us the Divine We are children of God. 

WHAT IT MEANS 
To be a Chi-stian 

To BE A CHRISTIAN MEN5 — 
To have the knowledge that " your sins are for- 

given you for f-iTs Name's sake '' (1 John ii 12), 
arid that you are now a child of God through faith 
in Christ Jesus 

To have the joy of the Lord, and the peace of God 
which passeth all understanding, for your daily por- 
tion . a foretaste of the " 

pleasures Jot e-aer,r,ore 
There's love, and life, and lasting joy, Lord 

Jesus, found in Thee 

To BE A CHRISTIAN MEANS — 
TO HAVE 

God for your Father, 
Christ for your Savlour, 
The IJoly Spirit for your Comforter, iid heaven for your home 

TILL You REACH THAT HOME — " Walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, 
being fruitful in every good work " 

(Col i 10) 
Are you walking in the Light? 
Are you -working for the Master? 
Are you waiting for i-Its coming? 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
Clerk, m,dd!c age, pentecostal, seel-.s emplovrnent, good writer, 

quick figures, rent co11ectng. estate orlc, acroii"ts, rioderare 
s&ary Urgent Cheesman, 16, Trafalgar Road, Wimbledon, 
S W 19 

mdiv desires pist as Assistint Matron, Companion House- 
keeper, or any posiiion of trust highest referencei Miss 
King, Holiday home (Na 2) 15, Pleasant Road, Southend- 
on-Sea 

ii' 

WHAT IT MEANS 
NOT to bt. a Christine 

NOT TO iiE A CHRISTIAN aiEA?-S — 
To live for the world, self or pleasure ... the 

world tthicli passeth away. the pleasures which are 
but for a moment 

The theatre, the dance, the cinema, worldly songs 
and company, are only bubbles on the stream of time 
Ask yourself 

" What will these do for me when 
deatli comes, and I must entei Eternity? 

Oh? Lose not thy soul for earth's vanities 
lighter than air 

NOT TO BE A ClsitrsTikN ME4NS — 
A life without God 
A death without Christ 
A resurrection to judgment 
And a lost eternity. 

DEAR UNCONVERTED READER — 
You must die sometime—BUT WHEN? 
You must meet God—BUT How? 
You must spend Eternity—&rr WHEREP 

LAT WANTED. 
Wanted, self-contained upper flat, unfurnislied, or rooms, 

furnisned or unfurnished Wr,te only to B, cfo, Elm Pub- 
lishing Oflice, P-irk Crescent, Ciapham, London, S %V 4 

HOL'DAY HOMES 

Cluphom Park. El,m Wootilands, the hattie of the CLini Bible 
College, opPri tur visit' rs for short periods Splendid position 
l-lealtliy surroundings, 4j acres grounds \Vrfte to inc Mairon, 
Llim Woodlands, Clarence Read, Clapham Park, London, S W.4 

Letcliortt1 Pentccost,,i frie"ds visiting Lemchworth will 
find a comfortabl,, home and felluivship at Ronaldstone, 
Gernon Road Terms moderate Also house for sate Apply 
Miss Seot at iibu' e address 

(continued front cover IL) Born of God Born fiom abote We are remade in 

exhorts all who have tolloed Jesus thus far to the Divine image What was lost at Eden is 
Stand fast in the liberty wherewith Chnst has abundant1y restored at Cahary. God's Way leads us 

made us free '' Gal -',. 1) The law has been fulfilled til the very best 
in Christ Jesus- Where \ve fa,led He has succeeded There is a \Vay for man to rise 

Every jot and tittle has been fulfilled—in His life To that sublime abode, 
and in H,s death Hallelujah An off'ring, and a Sacrifice, 

A Holy Spirit s Energies, 
An Advocate with God 

Deai unsaved reader, ascend now, by faith in 
Christ Jesus, the ladder leading from the domain of 
death to the land of life 

A Christian or not A ChrjstjanWhjch are You? 

PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD. 

TENT CAMPAIGN TENT CAMPAIGN 

Pastor George Jeifreys 
AT BOURNEMOUTH 

(Tram Tcrminus, Wjmborne Road, Moordown) 

Miss THORNLEY 
(QtSuthWaIni 

AT H E N D 0 N 
NOW IN PROGRESS Commencing Sunday, August 22nd 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
A limited number of small ad ert,senients will e accep iA F 

for insertion under this heading, at the rate of ld per wool, 
with a minimum cnarge of 2s Sc d stamps or Pos ,i On 
with copy to Elirn Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Ciapham, 
London, S W 4 
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